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At the rccont aiinuul meeting of
Hie Cattle & Horse Hals AamucIh

tlon of Oregon the following reaolu
i inns were passed:

Whereas, at our Annual Meeting
held In La Grande. Oregon one year
ngo, we passed a Hesolutton appro-
priating $3000.00 from our treasury
to assist In defraying the expense of
the Marketing Committee of the Nati-
onal Live Stock Association: and

Whereas, the Marketing Com-

mittee Is still pursuing Its work to
secure facts in regard to the market-
ing of live stock In the principal
marketing center with the hope of
securing better prices for live stock
marketed in the I'ntted States:

Therefore. He It Resolved, that
the Cuttle and Horse Kaisers Associa-
tion of Oregon again endorses and
approves the work of the Marketing
Committee of the National Live Stock
Association and further shows its ap-

proval by again making a direct
Association to assist in defraying the
expense of said Commttee for the
coming year.

Whereas, one year ago this Assoc-
iation pased a Resolution asking that
the stock raising six hundred forty
acre homestead act be suspended
and preferential rights be given to
our soldiers and sailors: and

Whereas the war has Increased In
tensity since we were last In annual
cession; and

Whereas, there are now several
hundred thousand of our boys In the
army and navy, either somewhere In
France or In Kngllsh waters defend-
ing our country:

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that we
again ask the Secretarv of the Inter-
ior to suspend the operation of said
act until after the close or this war:

Be It Further Resolved, that the
soldiers and sailors serving In the
United States Army and Navy he giv-
en a preferential right Tor a period
of six months after the close of this
war to file on Bald hI.x hundred forty
acre homestead.

Whereas, there Is at the present
time great dissatisfaction growing
out of the publication of estrays by
various newspapers of the State:

Therefore. Be It Resolved, that the
Cattle and Horse Raisers Association
of Oregon recommended that the ex
ecutive committee of this Association
adopt a state official paper for the
publication or all estray notices:

And, Be It Further Resolved, that
the legislative committee of this
Association be further Instructed to
prepare a hill to so amend the pre-
sent estray law making the publica-
tion in the state official paper neces-
sary instead of the present method of
publication In the county papea.

Whereas, the present system of
assessing live stock In the State of
Oregon as interpreted by the various
county assessors works an Injustice
to the growers of horses and cattle;
,iid

Whereas, said Interpretation of the
present law by the various county
assessors is not uniform as to the age
at which said live stock should he
assessed :

Therefore. Be It Resolved, that the
Cattle and Horse Raisers Association !

of Oregon ask that reglslature
through its legislative committee to
enact a law providing that no cattle
or horses shall be assessed until they
are twelve (12) months old.

Whereas, certain County Courts In
the Various counties of Oregon have
refused to pay necessary expenses

by county stock Inspectors In
appointing and securing deputies:

Therefore. Be It Resolved, that we
ask the various Couty Courts to pay
the necessary expenses Incurred by

' various stock Inspectors In ap-
pointing and securing deputies for
i lie purpose of Inspecting stock.

Whereas, the CaUle and Horse
Raisers Association or Oregon, t'ccl
that great injustice ,as often been
done to the members or the Asocia-Hoj- i

by the indeterminate sentence
law ror crimes in Oregon; especially
is this trne or tllOM convicted or
larceny or live stock.

Thererore, Be It Resolved, that
this Association a,k Its ' legislative
committee to prepare a bill, causing
the same to be Introduced to the
legislature, and use every eHort to
secure its enactment, repealing the
indeterminate sentence for commis-
sion or crime in the State or Oregon.

Whereas, the Kansas niv Ani- -

'.ultural College al Manhattan, Kan-
sas through ih. Veterinary Depart-
ment, has perfected a serum for the
the prevention and cure of blackleg
and

Whereas, H Is almost Impossible at
the present time to procure said se-
rum from private laboratories;

Therefore. Be It Resolved, that the
Cattle and Horse Raisers Association
.. Oregon ask the department of ani-
mal Husbandry to prepare and fur-nl-.- h

the said serum, for free (iHirl
hutlon to the cattlo raisers as thTey
have furnished the powder for sever-a- l

vears past;
!: It Further Resolved, (hut the

Secretary or this Association send a

copf of this Resolution to our Sena-
tors, and Representatives In Cun-ivn- d

the Department or Animal
Husbandry in Washington, I). C.
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How about that war garden? A
recent Food Administration bulletin
says that the effect or war gardens
in providing food, saving labor, and
relieving the railroads cannot be

Three or the moat
Important factors in this war are food
labor and transportation, and the war
garden solves all three.

t)r. Alonzo Taylor, recently re-

turned from abroad, Bays: "It Is no
exaggeration to say that the war gar-
dens In Kurope have, in the case of
Germany for Instance, pulled through
two summers and that she would
have almost certainly failed to pull
through If It had not been for her
war gardens. In the largest cities
of Germany, as much as 26 to 30
per cent of the food consumption of
the people during the months when
they could be grown, was fresh vege-

tables. This largely relieved the
cereal situation."

"Here Is a case where we can BOM
fit from the enemy's example," says
the bulletin "The war garden should
be a national Institution In America
for the duration of the war "

MAIHJ1N Will l OUT.

The United States has always here-
tofore been a land or plenty In fact
a land of surpluses. Up to two or
three years ago we have always had
a fair balance to run on at the end
of each year, and had no need to
practice real etonomy. There was
plenty of every commodity and a rea-

sonable plenty of money with which
to buy It.

Now the only commodity of which
the "United States has plenty Is motl-
ey. Of the things which money will
buy she finds herself alarmingly
short. Wheat, meat, wool, coal the
tour great requisites of lite, she Is
called on to conserve and to use as
sparingly as possible. The serious
phase or the matter Is that In all
these lines the erstwhile margins of
plenty have been completely wiped
out and in their place Is a positive
deficit.

What Is the answer?
CONSKRVATION!
Waste MUST be absolutely elimi-

nated.
Production must be speeded up

by every means In our power.
And whatever a substitute for

either of these four articles can by
any means be made to serve the pur-
pose, It is the patriotic duty of every
true American man and woman to
make use or that substitute.

The time ror dlscusjlng the war
has passed. The problems growing
out or the war are pressing for atten-
tion and should he met as live Ameri-
cans have always met the stern pro-

blems of lire- - with a smiling courage
ami a firm determination to solve
them and solve them correctly.

The var must be won, so let every
American say from the bottom or his
heart, "We can and we will."
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HAVK AH) OF EXPERTS.

Clover growers In Oregon lire to
be afforded firMt hand Information
on the rontrol of insect pests this

under a plan recently perfect-
ed between the Federal ilureau at
Washington and the Oregon Agri-

cultural College. Thruugh tho st

of th entomologist ut O. A f
anil under the auspices of the Kxten-nIoi- i

BarriOS of the College, Federal
entomologists who have been making
a careful study of clover Insects for
a number of ycurs will carry on an
aottVS campaign studying th clover

eta and advising the farmers dur-
ing the next month.

The Federal authorities are parti-
cularly anxious to obtain a maximum
yield of clover seed In lite Willamette
Valley this rati and all clover grow-
ers Interested In seed production will
be advised through the county agents
their local press and the experts who
are present in the localities as to the
proper methods to pursue In obtain-
ing the maximum clover yields as
lar as Insect Injury is concerned.

'1 he clover teed midge, which pre- -

venlH Hetting of the seed crop, breeds
j illrectly in the clover head. Uy

changing slightly the normal time ,i
blossoming of tho clover seed crop
by a process or clipping at the pro-
per time the Infestation of clover
head by this midge may be prevent-
ed.

Advice as to the proper time for
this clipping will he given through
the sources named, and till clover

' il growers are urged to watch
their local press and keep in touch
with their county agriculturists for
lhln Information.

o- - - .

Tho potato Is a good soldier, serv-
ing as a substitute lor wheal bread.
Fat this soldier, uniform and all.

WOMAN I'OINTS TI1K WAV

In every home the principal part
or l he Inlying is made by or lnfluem
oil by the woman or that home.

In reality she Is the purchasing
agent vvo controls 80 or 90 per cent
of all the food products and wear-
ing apparel that la bought for the
members of the family.

How many women realise their
power for progreaa and uplift for
their home city, and State?

If we can build up our factories
by our continued demand for Ore-
gon made gooda.

It means that your boy and thou-
sands or other boys and girls will,
when finishing their school, be able
to step rrotu the schoolroom to a luc-

rative position In a ractory; that Is,
R you do your part In building up
Oregon fin lory pay rolls by buying
Oregon made products.

If you are inconsiderate and buy
without regard for the future, then
It may he your boy and other boys
must leave the home state and seek'
employment at big ractory centers
wliich your help caused to be built
up In some far away State.

For every doilar you spend for
Oregon made goods the principal and
profit remain in Oregon.

But when you buy out of the state
goods, 76 cents of every dollar goea
away and stays away forever.

Whenever you Insist upon Oregon
factory products you help ro main-
tain some Oregon man, woman, boy
or a girl In a position that help
them.

Kvery housewife then has a deep
and personal responsibility In this
to support those dependent upon
matter of bigger factories and bigger
payrolls for Oregon, and ir every ono
will do her part, Oregon Is bound to
go ahead and stay there.

o

OMd Kor The Whole Family.

Kvery family requires n nafe and
reliable cough and cold remedy. Mrs
John Potter, :) Shupe St.. Mt Pit!
sent Pa. writes: "I have used Polejr'l
Honey and Tar for colds ror years
and highly recommend It to all fanii-lles.- "

Contains no opiates Checks
bronchial and grip coughs, croup and
whoping-cough- . Sold by Reed Bros.

Germany having Hxed the amount
or the Allies' indemnity at one hun-
dred billion marks, Foch and his
armies art" proceeding to luUIci u
many or the "marks" as possible.

Helps To Kaap Fit.

When the digestion Is out or order,
It throws the whole physical being
out of gear. B. B, Hayword. I'na-dill-

(la., writes: "Foley's Cathar-
tic Table'ts give me quicker relief
than anything I have ever tried."
They relieve biliousness, bad breath,
bloating, gas Indigestion and con-

stipation No griping or uasuea.
Sold by Reed Bros.
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HOLY FAMILY CHl'KCH

(Catholic)

Cor Miller and C. Sts.
Sunday High Mass at 19 :if) o'clock
Week days Mass at 7 o'clock.
Instructions for children 'Satur

days at' 9 A. M.

Rev. Father Francis, O. F. M.

Rector

Lend Him

AHancL

UfUgKTY
'

For

PATRIOTISM

SBbSSSP.

Whea- t-
Don't It!

Crescent Baking Powder saves
the 2 per cent of flour that

destroys.
Use it for war breads.

NAZARKNH CHUIK II

Rev. Lyman Isrough, Pastor.
A cordial Invitation is extended

to you to attend our services . The
hours of the service on the Sabbath
are as follows:

Preeohtng at 11 A. M.

Sabbath School at It A. M.

Young Peoples' meeting at 1:41
P. M.

Seng service at 7:3 P. M.
Preocniog a l:Q P. ftl.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30

P. M.

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED

TOBACCO TASTES BETTER
TOASTKD

Since the day of the caveman, who
liked his meat raw, civilization haa

learned a lot about the scientific n em-

inent of the things we eat.
Naturally none of us would now

prefer to have our meat raw. our po-

tatoes as they come from the ground,
our coffee un roasted.

And naturally follows the great dis-

covery recently made by The Amerl-ca- n

Tobacco Co. that tobacco tastea
better TOASTEDI

This wonderful new idea simple

like all great inventions was first

used In producing the famous LUCKY

STRIKE Cigarette made of toasted
Burley tobacco.

Burteyhas a mellow flavor, entirely
different from the tobacco usually
used for cigarettes. It is a pipe to-

bacco and LUCKY STRIKE Cigarette
taste like a pipe.

$G.50
to $7.50
Inttisn Tun

.If a Black
Qua M.tal

I o walk into a store
and say, "I want a pair
of Army Shoes" is
all right as far as it
goes. But only when
you insist on he

BUCKHECHT

i

of

ltd. U. S. RAT. Off.

ARMY SHOE
are you sure of getting tha
most for your -- money tha
most comfort, the most serv-
ice, the most value.
For practical, wear
for lasting comfort you can't
beat the BttCkhachf Army
Shoe. Made on the Munson
I. ast specified by the U. S.
Army worn by all of our
oldiers and thousands of men

in civil life.
Look for our regiitered fade mark

RUCKHKCHT-iisnii- wd on
every pair to protect you.

Buckingham & Hecht
Maautacturara 3aa Fraaciaca

You can get the liuck haclit
Army Shoe in your town, It
your dealer doea nc carry it,
writs ui direct.

ENOCi
SOrS CO.

Buy

Ill islHSI1

imra

SAPOLIO
For

ECONOMY
"Actions louder than
words-Act-Po- nt Talk -- Buy Now

Waste

fermentation

everyday

MORGAN'S

speak

age lb.

all

ur.
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The ladles, Ood Woss'em, have
long worn beauty patches Now the,

men propose to go them one better
and wear utility patches.

but no for pi

Hat the and save

the

A For Is A
VOTE

A cfcoeta) by the I I Oflf
men who worked for

"Your
Kind
of
a
Man

for
Governor'

Primary
FRIDAY,
MAY 17th

she

The

There are many substitutes
flour, substitutes

substitutes
wheat for fighting forces.

Good Man To Work flood Mas,
TO FOR

SLOGAN tasay DCUA
Save : It J, UlITIl MlV

The highest possible endorsement. The most
rigid test that his policies. prac,;ced over a period
of twent years, are SOUNJ . Jt'ST and EFFICI-
ENT.
THE BEST POS3IBLK PUOOF that his pledges
to the citizens of Oreuon are not rere "words,"
but "WORDS BACKED BY WOWCS."
Ehose who know him believe in him, believe in hrs
ability, believe in his policies. They know he will
give Oregon a Clean, Impartial, Basil esslike Ad-

ministration.
They know it is true, ABSOLTTFI.Y.
WHY?
Because
In nineteen years he has employed 21,000 men,
He has always paid good wages.
He never had s strike or a oersonol injury suit.
He built many homes "on time," DsVsr foreclosed
a mortgage sr sued on a promisary note.
He has helped mony labor. ng men to acquire their
homes, their business and their livelihood.
These workers, who I now him best, have endors-
ed him to a man, hav..-- udopted the above slogan
and that's "WHY" ht Is "your kind of a man or
Governor,"

L. J. SIMPSON
(REPUBLICAN)

Paid Ad. issued by 'jimpioii for Governor Loague,"
411 Selling Bullring, Portland, Oregon.

EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANICS

With modern facilities to care
for all Auto ailments

Familiar with all make of Cars
H. C. SIIIREMA.S. :: Lamps hire's Garage

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

Hums. : : ; Oregon
.. ..- - - ...S .1 aB. a.aa a.n r i hi rj KiNNii mivi-iii-it- i mi un fi dint TOUUtls I'MJC"

Brunswick Phonograph
at The

WELCOME PHARMACY
Come in and see them and hear
their beautiful violin like tone

They plan any Disc Record made
The price is within the nach of all '

On display and being demonstrated at the

WELCOME PHARMACY

RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting Paper Hanging

and Decorating
Calcimining

Hardwood Finishing
Fresco Painting

hstimates furnished on application. Samples shown

GIVE HIM A CHANCE

1


